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,IOC!:,IHER virt, ell and sinsular, th. RishB, M.E$.m, H.rcdita6ots ind Appurt nances to thc aaid Prcmiss b.lonsitrg, or in .trywis. incid.trt or a9pcF

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, .U and 3inaular, the laid Fremis.s unro th. laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCIi COMPANY, it3 succ$oru .od

Heirs, Executors

..,.................,.... (L. S.)

and AdmilhhatoB, k! {arrant and lorcver der€nd all and sinsular the s.id Prcnises nnto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFn INSURANCI1 COMPANY, it3 Su.-

cessors arrd Assigns, frour atrd against.---...'.-." ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfulll,claiming or to claim the same or alry part thereof.

And the said }Iortgagor...---.. agree......- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not tess than-..-,..,.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee, and keep the same

in.ured from los or danr.gc by fir.,.nd a$igr thc lolicy of inrurance to th. said mortgagee,.nd that in th. eY.nt th.t lhc mortgagor.... . sh.ll tt any tio. f.il
ro do 30, thcn th. said morEasE. mey caule th. s.me to hc ir3ured in its nan., and reimhurse itself for th. prcmium a cxpcnse of such insuranc. utrd€r this

rnortgage, with interest.

A16 if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid,

above d.s$ihed Drcmises to srid mortgas€e, or its succ.s3ors or a.3igns, and asrc. that.ny rudrE of the Circuit Court ot s,id State. ,nar, at chambcre o. oth.rsisc,

.ppoint a rcceiver, sith authority to take possrssio! of said premise3 .trd collcct 3aid rent3 and profits, alpt]iDs the net pr@eds lherett.t (aft.. Dgying costs

of couaction) uDotr said d€bt, int.rest, co3t or.xr,.nse.; without li.bility to.c.ount for anythins more than lhe r.nts and D.otlr ach'afly coll.ct.d.

I,ROVIDF:D AI,WAYS, rrevertheless. and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if..-........ ....,....,.. the said

tnortgagor.._.. ., do a,rd sh.ll well dd truly pay or cause to bc paid ulto thc !.id frortgeg€e the d.ht or sunr of nloncy rfor.said, with in&test ther&n, if ,ty

bc du.. eco.dina to th. tru. int nt 6d tu.nins of thc said not..... , th€n 6is dccd of bsrgain dd 3.1. sh.ll ceas., d.tcroiin., and h. utlcrly lull and wid:

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwccrt the said parties' that said mortgaS'or

payment shall be made.

to hold and enjol- the said Premises until default of

..hereby assign the rents and profits of the

WITNESS

year of the Indeperrdence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me..,....

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

.-......-.and made oath that ........he saw

written Deed; and that .-....--he, with...

SWORN to before me, this.....-....

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

witnessed the execution thereof.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,.,, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

....County.

I,

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred...--.-.

did thi! d.y epp.ar b.for. n , and upon bcinE priv.t.ly dd sper.t.ly cxamin d by m., did d.cla.. thet sh. do6 lrely, votunt riln .nd wiihout y cnnpukiotr,

drqd or fe.r of rny p€rlon or p.rs3 whhs@.r, renone, lrlc ., ed for.Er rclinquiqh Mh rh. eithin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ$3oE .nd asigtrs, all h.. intclest .nd .st.t, and elso .[ hcr .ight srd claim oi dower, in, oI or to all .nd sinsular thc prcnis3 *ithin

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....,..-.

day of-. ..A. D. lyz_...........

Recorded,...,.. .............ryz....
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- -- -mrsrATE-oE-sornH- 

eERorrNE--
...........,.....,-,..County.

the within


